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rïncntality of the Rev. r. Coleridgec. Since the consecration of tho CathelIral another
stone chnrch ha.i beon built in St. John's. equally correct in arrangement. and' coiplete in
firniture. %vith Open btioles too, thow;l unhappily iho prinocipal part of the clergyrnan's sti-
pend, with the other expentses of the chnrch, can ouly boc provided )y letting thte seiata.

* * * * * * * * * f nay bo permitted, or rather almt in duty
blound, as one of the Stipendaries of the -Socioty to stato, that I have been onabled in my little
Church Ship, the munificent gift of my friend tho presont Primus of the Scottish Episcopal
Church. te perform. iayself. no inconsiderablo amount of misionary work ; having nany times
çitted almost every harbour and iubabited island in and around Novwfoundland und on
the Labrador, ta the distance of fivo hundred moiles froo St John's. In theso voya:es 1 have
ministered t nany settiements nover beforo visted by any clergyman of our Church. and to
people who had never seen a Clergyman or place of Publihc uorship. I have colbrated on
b,)tard besides the order of Morning and Evening Prayer with Sermons. ait the liuly Offices
of the Chnrch-Baptismi. Confirmations, Iloly Comanunions and *farriageg,-and tany times
pie in procession vith aconlgregation in boats froin the Church Ship te conscerate grave-
yards. &o, In econsequence ofthogreat oxpense ofthese voyages,for which no special provision
i. Made. I cannot aceomplish cne mor frcquently than. cvery second year ; and I desire dis-
uinctly to statc. and pray it may bc rcînebered. that iwithout the aid of the Society. îohich I
-iv, ns part of my yearly stipend. I never could have used my Churrh SAip at all, aud none of

îhe blessed resultt (if I may ontîlure so o peak) of my Visitations could have been cttained.
There are at the prescet tias (Sept. tlq" in NOwfoundland and Latbrador forty-si. elorgy-

men, holdin:: my Licence. two of whomi arc wholly, and two partially, engaged in tuition.

UITro SrArss.-Within a fet years largo numbers of Presbyterian clergymen have been
s3lanitted after due preparation to Holy Orders in the Protestant Episcopal Church.

MRs. Store the celebrated authoress of " Uncele Tom's Cabin" vho was for:nerly a Congre-
gationlist. we believe, bas becoine a good Churchwoman.

1s the repeating ofthe Creeds in most of the churches in thoe'United States and Canada,
the clergy and choristers turc and face tho altar. The congregations invariably stand in
the saume position. facing the chancel.

ls very many of the churches in thoState, and in some i Canada, whenover the Gloria
o'curs in the service the ciergy. choir. and the whole congregatior reverently bow thcir heads
all facing the altar. tilt the conclusion of tho verse. This custom lso obtains to a large extent
in the mother country.

Wu arc inforined that the Society for the Promotion of Christian Knowledge, though estab-
li>hed for nbout a hnndred and seventy yoars, only held a public meeting forthe first time, the
other day. " A report was presented wehich showed that in 1705 the Society began to circutate
the Bible. cither giving the copies avay. or selling them to the poor at low prices. Botvecen
April. 1864, and April. 1865, it issued 1824.424 Bibles and b6,353 New Testaments. It aiso
prints Bibles and Testaments in foreign langnages. rn 1705 it began te distributo Prayer
books as it did Bibles. l 1864-65, one ycar. it issued 505.681 Prayer- books. It also prints
the Prayer-book in foreign languages. l the first month of its foundation the five mernbers
submcribed te pay the cost of presenting religions books and tracts. In one year (1864-65) 5,-
M.211 books and tracts were issued from it depositories. It has granted Bibles and Prayer
books for services in churches and licensed roomes books for schools and lending libraries.
and tracts for distribution, te ncarly every parish le England. It bas helped te eadow colon-
i3l bishaprics, to build colleges and schools, and granted books for their uso throughout the
olonies.."

'ihe Morning Poet (London Daily Paper) says with regard te a Nationol Church Conven-
tion,-" The advantages expected te bu gained arc simply those expected for al confer-
ences-the broadening of viies by the consideration of ail aides ofa question, the increaso of
information by the decision ofdetails, the improvement ofadministrativo action by pructical
su:getions. the removal of difficulties by co-operation, the increas cf influenco upon public
omnion by the expressed consent of members." By God's good providence there never was a
time when the Anglican Metropolitians wero so singulariy qualified to guide such a Synod.
England. Ireland, and Scotland Canada. New Zoaland, the Cape Colony, ed the United States
ronid be headed ait present by men of whom any Church migsht wel foul proud.

Tus great supporter of tho Evangelical party in England Lord Shaftesbury. thuss poke of
Dr. Fusey at arecent meeting of a religious society in London -" I bolieve that a man of
grestcrerntelc, of mo profoundattainmentsoramorotruly pions hoart tihan Dr. Pusey
it would be difficult to find in any Christian nation." And yet there arc many oven in Now
Brunswick who through ignorance and bigotry tbink Dr. Pusey tie incarnation of all that is
bia,


